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Membership Lunche on, May 24
Starting Out or Starting Over?
By Joelyn Weeks
Director of Programs

Have you taken a serious look at what is happening in
the area of employment in the past two years? If not, you
may be in for a surprise.
At the E\7TG May luncheon meeting, we will hear
from Mary Scott Nabors, CEO of Public/Private Strategies
& Business Development. She will discuss the everchanging, fiercely competitive employment market as well as
how we need to develop our talents to be successful in that
market.

Ms. Nabors has an extensive background in both the
public and private sectors. She has been General Manager/
CEO of a rnedia corporation that owned radio stations and a
newspaper, served eight years as Commissioner for the Texas
Employment Commission, and has served as Railroad
Commissioner. She holds an MBA from The Universiry of
Texas at Austin and has taught at both Baylor Universiry
and Howard Payne University.
Join us on May 24 for Ms. Nabor's presentation entitled
"Starting Out or Starting Over--A Guide to Career Success
in the 21st Century."

CONFERENCE CORNER
Join us in honoring E\7TG's \foman of the Year
at the closing session of our annual

Professional Development Conference

November 19-20,1995.
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EWTG May Minicourse
May 1 1, 1995 - 11 :30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m.
Evaluating and Measuring Performance
E\7TG monthly minicourses are designed to provide
ongoing training to assist women with their professional
development goals. The E\7TG minicourses are offered the
second Thursday of each month from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00
P.m.

The May 11 Minicourse, entitled "Evaluating and
Measuring Performance" will address various facets of the
performance appraisd process. Measuring performance
involves much more than a completed evaluation form at the
end of each year. The training session will discuss how job
descriptions, career ladders, job/performance standards and
performance evaluation ratings link to one anorher as well as
address the phases of evaluating and measuring performance.
Mark your calendar to join us on May 11 in the Austin
State Hospital Services Council Meeting Room in Building
582. CaIl the ES7'TG office at 371-1263 to reserve'your
space. Bring your lunch or stop at the canteen across the
street from the meeting room.
To locate Building 582, enter the driveway at 41st and
Guadalupe. Follow the driveway to the right and continue
until you see Building 582. Parking is behind the building.
The $2 charge for attending the minicourse is ro cover
printing expenses and incidentals.

Region 08 News

Membership Luncheon, April 26

By Sharon Pinkston
Public Relations Director

Operational Strategies for the Nineties-Outsourcing lssues

San Antonio Region Profile

By Joelyn Weeks
Director of Programs

"Dedicated and focused" are
attributes which describe Renee

Drabier, the 1995 Vice-Chair for
San

Antonio Region 08. She is

known

as a

creative problem-

The topic of outsourcing or privatizing has often generated
fear in public sector organizations. In her presentation,
Bushover acknowledged the legitimate emotional impact on
agencies which are considering outsourcing. She outlined the

solver who likes a challenge.

steps that organizations should take before developing

Renee joined E\7TG in order to

outsourcing contracts as well as day-to-day administrative
tasks to manage outsourced functions.
Objectives for outsourcing include enhancing the services
offered while providing them at a lower cost. Outsourcing is
a consideration only when it is a viable option for the
function performed and the services are performed better or
at the same level at a lower cost. Customer or end-user
expectations must be met, but preferably exceeded.
Some of the specific considerations for outsourcing
efforts include:

network with other professional

Renee was born

Linda Bushover, co-owner and president of 1-800 Service
Partners, delivered an informative presentation on
outsourcing issues at the EWTG April 26 luncheon meeting.

in Houston and currently lives in

Helotes, just outside of San Antonio. She has a Masters
Business Administration degree

of

with a concentration in

Finance. Renee is also a registered music therapist and

has

State of California teaching certificates.
Past work experience includes serving as a rehabilitation

program director and teacher at Arizona State University and
as a teaching associate at the School

of Business at The

tr

She has been employed by The University of Texas
she

holds the position of Director of Telecommunications
Services. Recently, Renee was appointed Interim Director

of

Student Financial Aid.
Renee's special achievements include reviewing for the

'Journal of Systems Management," serving on various
boards, and holding memberships in several professional
organizations.

in English dressage riding and her
thoroughbred's name is "Sidney." She is a water color artist,
Renee is an equestrian

and has three dogs and a cat. Renee has been married 21
years to John who was born

in France one year to the day

prior to her own birth. She

says they never forget each

other's birthday!
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Identify the non-core business firnctions along with ways
to perform those functions or those services "better, faster and
cheaper;"

University of Texas at San Antonio.
Health Science Center at San Antonio since 1986 where

tr

Explore the financial and emotional impacts on the
organization;
tr Determine the best financial impact with the least
emotional impact on the organization;
tr Benchmark and panner with others to learn from their
effortsl
tr Realistically idendfr long and short term savings. Do
not overlook the administrative costs of managing the
contractl
tr \ilfrite a good RFP. Include performance measures and
address the emotiond impact on employees; look for flexible
vendorsr

tr

Know the costs associated with performing the function

in-house;

tr

Know the vendor's overhead structure so that their costs
can be understood.
Bushover's presentation was thorough and helped to
"demystify" actions required for each facet of the
"outsourcing decision-making process."

*

*

*

Texas stars over Austin
and other Texas cities
Carol Nasworthy has a new position as Research Associate with Southwest Educational
Development Laboratory, one of ten "think-tanks" in the U.S. Her phone number is 476-

Ext. 260. Carcl took advantage of the ERS retirement incentive and retired with 31
of state service. Linda Bushover's new phone number was listed incorrectly in the

1,
years

ril newsletter; her correct number is719-9302. The following E\trTG members have new
phone numbers: Ethelynn Beebe 206-4816; Jean Keith 505-5500; Shelley l*vitt 867'
'Wood 239-4100.
7575; Margot Massey 416-2809; N*ry TuckTA3-5809; and Carol

Walk of the Roses
was represented at the annual Austin State Hospital (ASH) Volunteer Services
'Walk of the Roses held on April 22, 1995. In spite of heavy humidity and the
Council
threar of rain, the walk through the ASH campus was very enjoyable and the roses were in
full bloom. E\7TG participation in the walk yielded a little over $100 for the ASH fund
raiser. ASH Volunteer Services Council netted a total of approximately $ I 1,000 from the

E\7TG

event.
Proceeds from the fund raiser go to patients at the hospital to provide social, educational
and physical fitness supplies and services. Examples include arts and crafts supplies, audio/
visual equipmenr, and activities such as holiday-centered parties, field trips, and camping

trips.
One E\7TG member, Mary Goehring, ran the three mile course after completing a 5K
run (3.1 miles) just minutes before. Others representing E\fTG at the walk included
Carolyn Bible, Georgetta V/hirworth and Joelyn'W'eeks-

training room in the ASH Volunteer Services Council building
for the monthly mini-courses conducted on the second Thursday of each month.

Note: E\7TG

Marjorie

uses the
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Membership Growth a Focus in 1995
The new chair of the E\7TG membership commiftee,
Karen Davis (Texas State Board of Public Accountancy), has
taken on a challenge this year to rurn around the
organization's recenr membership decrease.
Total membership has dropped slighdy over the past
two years, from 618 in 1993 to 537 at the beginning of
1995. "The number of new members has dropped by almost
half over the past two years," says Davis, "and we want to
change that." The membership committee will also be
attempting to learn why some members have not renewed.
Table 1 below shows the membership trends from 1993 to
1995.

someone new. "\7e want to feature some activities that
would help prospective members get comfortable with
E\7'TG," she said, "as well as highlight the organization's

value."

Other steps to increase membership include a member
survey and more "personal contact" with members. The
committee has begun preparing a questionnaire to the

Table 1: Membership cor4nts, neu members and inactiue

current membership that will help identify what E\7TG
does best and what it can do better. The new survey will
supplement the baseline data that was establish ed in a 1992
member survey. Davis has also expressed her intention of
contacting new members personally to welcome them. The
membership committee will be expanding its hospitaliqy
efforts at luncheon meetings, by greeting and introducing

members.

themselves to attendees.

PRIOR YEAR ACTTVITY

MEMBER TOTAL TOTAL
AS OF:
NO.
NEW' INACTIVE
1993
618
225 231
January
667
I94
145
January 1994
124 254
January1995 537

According to Davis, the membership commirree is
working on diffbrent solutions to each of these rwo trends.
To increase the number of new members, the committee is
formulating plans for a special "bring a guest" luncheon that
will give members an opporrunity to introduce ESTTG to

The committee is taking a different approach in its
efforts to increase the retention of exisring members. The
committee is developing a survey to send ro members who
have not renewed their dues. This survey will help pinpoint
the specific reasons members drop, which will aid in
formulating an action plan.
"Knowing the reasons for dropping is critical," says
Davis. "'S7e need to obtain feedback to determine the actual
cause, so that we can tailor an effective solution."
Perhaps you saw the maps in the April newsletter. The
membership committee has suggested this addition as a way
of increasing luncheon and seminar attendance. If you wish
to join the membership commirtee and add your ideas and
energy to their efforts, please call Karen Davis at 505-5534.

ln the Swiln . . .
E\fTG Director of Region Affairs Kathy \filburn,
whom many of you know always has as an excuse for not
attending weekend functions that she is parricipating in
charity runs, refereeing swim meets for USS Swimming,

University Intramural League, and NCAA, finally got in the
it. She recendy competed in the
Southern Zone Championship Swim Meet of US Masters
Swimming and won a medal in every event she entered. (In

won gold in the 50, 100, and 200 yard butterfly, the 100
yard breastroke and the 200 and 400 yard individual medley
(equal distance each stroke). She took silver in the 100 yard
individual medley and the 500 yard freesryle and bronze in
the 200 yard freestyle. She says she's obviously not a

pool instead of beside

sprinter, but that's okay because not many women enter the
long events. "The only down side" says Kathy "is swimming
next to someone half your age and seeing them finish in half

Masters Swimming you swim nexr ro the 25-year-old, but
you only compete with those in your own age group.) She

the time." She qualified to swim at Nationals and won
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High Point in her age bracket. Congratulations Kathy!

EWTG Annual Spring Reception
A "Gapitol" Success
Seventy-five E\7TG members and guests honored
members of the State Preservation Board, enjoyed
refreshments in the Lt. Governor's Reception Room, and
toured the newly restored Capitol at the-EWTG Annual
Spring reception on April 27th. President Carol'lV-illis and
Susan Tennison, Special Events Committee, presented
certificates of appreciation and EN7TG coffbe mugs to
Joseph Pinnelli of the State Preservation Board and to
members of the board staff. Although Executive Director
Dealey Herndon was not able to be present, Assistant
Director Charlynn Doering accepted her certificate on her
behalf. \Tardaleen Belvin, representing Lt. Governor Bob
Bullock, was also an honored guest. Following the awards,
the attendees were divided into three groups and toured the

Carolyn Bible, RebeccaMers, Dalene
Marlene

Cluk enjoyrefreshments

Mryirz

(State Presewation

Boad), md

at the Spring Reception.

Capitol led by Bonnie Campbell, Curator of the Capitoi,
Laurie Linbacher, Project Architect and Darlene Marwitz,
Historian.
Especially interesting were the Supreme Court and
Court of Appeals Rooms, the State Treasury complete with
bank vault and bars, and the Capitol Agricultural Museum.
Most surprising of all was the Capitol basement which is
now a spacious hallway lined with columns and photographs

of previous Texas Legislatures.
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T r ai ni n g O p p o

r1,unitli e s

Women in Tublic Service. This Ninth Biennial

?rofessional DevelopmenN Conference,held on June 22,

1995 at the Austin

I ec ond
7lreel, Auetin,Texas,is eponsoredby Nhe State Aqency
Council Io the G overnor's Commiseion for W omen.
Conf erence par\icipanLe may choose from among 40
Conv ention Center. 2O1 E.

inlereeting workshops, ae well as atNend the luncheon wilh
Governor George

W.

Dush, the invit ed speaker, The

conferencebegine aI B:3O a.m. and concludes aN5:OO p.m.
A networking aocial will be held from 5:OO t o 6:00 p.m.

RegieLralionie 95O. ContacLLucy Dodson at, (512)4635BOA for more information.
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